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POLLING

PLACES

SELECTED

Pursuant to the provisions of an
ordinance passed upon tho subject,
the city council last evening desig
nated the polling places for tho elec
tion, on tho purchase of tho 'Salem
"Water Company's plant, which will bo
held August IS, and also named tho
judges and clerks of election. They
are as follows.

Ward No. 1 Marloh square.
Ward No. 2 Pollco court room,

city hall.
Ward No. 3 Cooper's garago on

High street.
Ward No. 4 W. S. Low's livery

stable on High street.
Ward No. G Young & Co.'s store

on North Liberty street.
Ward No. C Dalrymple hall, Asy-

lum avenue.
Ward No. 7 Townsend's hall,

South Commercial street.
Be It further resolved: That the

following named voters bo and they
are hereby appointed judges and
clerks, respectively, of tho several

--wards for said election, to-wl- t:

Ward No. 1 Judges: D. P.
Wagner,. Clell Hayden, C. F. Wklt-com- b.

Clerks: Wayne Waters, W.
H. Welch.

Ward No. 2. Judges: W. I.
Staley, Carl Abrams, J. L. Linn.
Clerks: M. P. Baldwin, J. A. Mills.

Ward No 3 Judges: W. H. Cook,
T J. Lafky,. Abner Lewis. Clerks:
Prank Kaylor, Paul Hauser.

Ward No. 4 Judges: G. P. Bow-erso- x,

H. H. Vandervort, John
Gamble. Clerks. W. C. Winslow, A.

T. Wain.
Ward No. 5 Judges, R. O. Donald-

son, F. J. Moore, L. W. Benson.
Clerks:' J. H. Lauterman, C. P.
"Young.

Ward No. G Judges: R. C. Hal-le- y,

A. W. Drager, S. S. Glmble.
Clerks: H. E. Jones, A. W. Veatch.

Ward No. 7 Judges: O. L.
'Townsend, Amos Vass, James Plant.
Clerks: C. L. Johnson, Oliver Jory":

'The Effect of the New Florida Rail,
road.

. February 1, 1910, witnessed the
consumation of the greatest con-

structive work achieved by any one
man In the history of the nation,
and evidenced in a most striking
way the triumph of Yankee genius
in solving the great problem of ex-

ploiting American trado, carrying
cargoes all over the earth sailing

--vessels and running train's in appar-
ently Impossible places. The devel-
opment of a country follows in the
wake of its railroads) .civilization
strides side by side with the gangs
that lay the ties. This splendid
route bridging the Florida Keys
each hundred miles of railway being
Accounted equal to a thousand miles
"by ship Is the greatest li'mesaver in
transit that has yet Been evolved.

The new railroad will do more
than merely save time; it will solvoJ
Avhat has been declared by Senator
Root to bo tho twentieth century
problem of the American nation
tho acquisition of South American
trade. Tho representatives' of! the
South American republics made a

trip to Cuba over this Florida East
Coast railway and as they wheeled In

comfort over the waters of the gulf,
they realized that each one .of the
21 republics, of the southland had
suddenly been brought thousands of
miles' nearer the United States.

KeW people.reayze that Key West,
the terminal point of. the new road,
is 4.00 miles nearer to' Panama than
New Orleans or Galveston. The
great rail traffic of the Mississippi

'river is certain to converge in Flor-Ida- ,

which hangs out like a Christ-
mas stocking from the map of tho

"United States. Tho too of that stock-
ing is Key West, tho terminal which
"brings tho whole western coast of
"South America, the Orient and Aus-

tralia into closer proximity to tho
markets of tho United States. Bear-
ing these facts in mind, Mr. Flagler

"has courageously pushed his opera-
tions through the Jungle of Florida,
opening a thoroughfare from 'ono
continent to the other In tho process,
and It might seem now almost as n

side Issue of this tremendous plan,
promoting the development of the
fairy stato that ho loves. National
Magazine.

"Faithful Scotcl i' No More.

The thousands who will visit Es-t"-

Parle in the Colorado Rock'os
this summer will not see "Faithful
Scotch." for this famous collie of a
famous' master is no more. Scotch's
master or rather" the friend and
companion whom he worshiped 4s
Bnos A. Mill, kuown in this coun-
try and abroad as the guide to
Long's Peak, nature student and en-

thusiast, government lecturer on
tore preservation and author of

"
"Wf'l Life on the Rockies" of
which one of the chapters not least
Interesting le devoted to the doings
of "Faithful Scotch." The manner
of the passing of Scotch Is at once
a pang and a consolation. Death

by nccidont Is always cruel because
seemingly n edloss. But he died In
doing what ho. thought was his duty.
Tho sin of sins In a forest country
is to leavo fire, and tho first duty
of tho man who finds fire In tho for-

est is to-p- ut It out. Scotch knew
this as well as any ono many an
Incipient fire had ho put out with
his feet and many an alarm had he
given. This spring Scotch paid a
visit to the road menders, and as
fate would have It, ho arrived just
at the moment When the men had
taken sholter from a dynamite blast.
His vigilant eye detected tho smoke
of tho burning fuse. He barked the
alarm and dashed to the spot. He
arrived Just as tho blast exploded.
Ho was struck In the head and chest.
Death was Instantaneous.

"LORD" SOMERSET IS
NOT EVEN "NEAR-DUKE- "

UNITED TRESS LEASED WIB1.

London, July 26. Henry Charles
Somers Augustus Somerset, who
called himself "Lord Somerset," Is
nlether lord,, duke nor near-duk- e, ac-

cording to popular belief in London.
Mrs. Adeline Hunter De Marie

Somosot, daughter of Morton Craig
Hunter, prominent socially in Kansas
City and Independence,, has filed suit
for divorce against "Lord Somerset."
Investigation In London falls to show
who the defendant is. Society does
not know the title "Lord Somerset,"
at least not within recent, decades.

lompnratlvo Advantages of Aviation.

Here Is a glimpse of one of the
beautiful places on the Southern
Pacific Railroad. The trestle runs
along tho river bankifor a consider-
able distance so that passengers
seem to themselves to be speeding
along over tho very water. Aero-planin- g

will conceivably some day
make such a sensation quite a com-

monplace, for one fancies that the
routes adopted by regular aeroplane
lines may very well He along river
courses to be out of the way of pri-

vate property, buildings arid trees,
and yet keep near enough to tho
earth to make a quick landing If
necessary. All tho passengers could
moreover be fitted with life pre-

servers and the 'plane with water-

tight wings. For If one really had
to drop tho water would be a plcas-ant- er

surface on which to fall than
tho land. Perhaps rescuing parties
could patrol the watercources, ready
to be summoned by a C. Q. D. For
when areoplanes are perfected there
is no reason why they should sink
without an instant's warning any
moro than a ship does.

Aeroplaning need not necessarily
mean choosing one's course as far
above tho earth as possiblo. Fancy
the advantage of a freight line, for
example, where no roadbed had to
be laid and kept up, no ties and no
track and no switchmen. Truly one
begins already to feel as If we shall
some day agree upon aviation as the
only safe means of getting about,
since it is the one that is least con-

cerned with friction. When there is
no question of building roads an In

definite number of routes for going
and coming can be laid out, and thus
all possibility of collision be avoided,
for In passing above tho earth signal
and signals can be. read by the avi-

ator, whore the marnier has tb de-

pend on his chart. Really tho possi-

bilities of aeroplaning loom large.
But the end is not yet, and mcantimo
wo mny examine with some interest
the leviathan-lik- e structure in tho
picture as it drags its sinuous, length
apparently up out of tho water.

o -
How to Figliitho

What are we going to do about
It? Are we going to wake up to-th- e

fact that all this can and shall be
stopped? With a full realization of
what it .means we should certainly
take care of your own nuisances and
see that our neighbor does tho same.

In hospitals and at home flies
should be kept away from the sick,
especially those ill with contagious
diseases.

We should abqlloh open privies
and prpperly dispose of our sewage
and other waste products. P

Our sanitary inspectors in cities
should be Instructed to .first dlsln
feet and then remove all exposed
filth wherever found.

Stable manure should be thorough
ly screened or kept In tight dark re
ceptacles and removed at regular in
tervals.

Laws shoulfbb 'passed, In all our
States, as they y havo been recently
passed in several, Requiring the thor
ough screening of all public kitchens,
restaurants anu aming-room- s. ,vu
food, particularly that which Is eatcp
uncooked, exposed fo sale during the'
fly season, should bo screened. Tlie
Bamo care should be taken with all
food In the home. Dealers who al
low their food products to be ox
posed to flies should bo carefully
avoided.

By rigorously following these pre
cautions much can be done toward
removing the conditions which bred
the house-fl- y, thus helping material
ly In the extermination of one of the
moat dangerous peats In the world.

From "The Disease-Carryin- g

House Fly," by Daniel t). Jackson, In
the American Review of Reviews for
July.
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MARKETS

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Bluestotn, 94fD5c: club.
8687c; red Russian, 85c; Valley,
8687c.

Flour Patents, $5.35 per barrel:
straights. $4.3004.95: export. $4"
Valley, $5.40; graham, $5; whole
wheat, quarters, $5.20.

Barley Feed and browing, $21
per ton.

Hay Track prices: Timothy. Wil
lamette valley, $18 19 per ton:
Eastern Oregon, $20 22; alfalfa,
new, $13 14.

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33
per ton.

Mlllstuffs Bran. $20 per ton:
middlings, $30: shorts, $21 22:
rolled barley, $2426.

Oats No. 1 white, $28 28.50
per ton.

Vegetables and Fruits.
ureen bruits Appie3, new $1.20

. . ....n nf t T 1 1

W o per uox; uumueri. cuurriea
12 c per pound; apricots, 50c
$1.50 per box; plums 50c $1.25 per
box; pears, $2.25 per box; peaches,
50c to $1.25 per box; grapes $1.76
2.25.

Berries Loganberries, $11.25
per crate; blackberries, $1.25 1.50
per box.

Melons Watermelons, $11.25
per crate; blackberries, $1.40 1.50
per box.

Tropical Fruits Oranges, $4
4.50'; lemons, $7 8; 'grapefruit,
$3.25 3.50 per box; bananas, 5c
per pound; pineapples, 6c per pound.

Vegetables Artichokes, 6075o
per dozen; beans, 3 5c per pound;
fintiHofrn O. f. r 77l 9. 1L n nor nmiTlH? MillvM.wuBw, m w tr a v - 1

uuu iJur uujl, wixsijr jiuu y&L uu&ou,
corn, 45c per dozen; egg plant 12c
per pound; hothouse lettuce, 50 $1
per box; garlic, 8 10c per pound;
lv MvtfiAwn dint 1 O 1 n stw nmin 4 nn,A4

onions, 16c per dozen; peas, 6c; pep- -
nn 1 ft 1 O 1 n n la nH

15 20c per dozen; squash, 50c per
cram; tomatoes, octa fx. o per uv.

Sack Vegetables Carrots, $1
1.25; beets, $1.50; parsnips, $1

l.zb; turnips, i.
Potatoes New, ic per id.

IT. 1 1 TIT 11 ai frftumuiiH vviuiu yyuiiu, ?.ou ljur
sack; Hood River, $2.25 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Butter City creamery, extras,

33c; fancy outsldo creamery, 31
33c per lb.; store, 23c; butter fat.
33c.

Eggs Oregon candled, 26
27c per doz.; Eastern, 2425c.

Cheese Full cream twins, 17
17 c per lb.; Young America, 18
18 o.

Poultry Hens, 17 18c; springs,
20c; ducks, 15c"eese, 10 11c; tur
keys, live, 1820c; dressed 22
25c; squabs, $3 per dozen.

Pork Fancy, 12 13c per lb.
Veal Fancy, 1212c per lb,

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried fruit Apples, 10c per lb.:

peaches, 7c; prunes, Italians, 4

5c; prunes, French, 4 5c; cur
rants, 10c; apricots, 15c; dates, 7c
per ..pound, figs, fancy white, 6c;
fancy black, 7c; choice black, 6c.

Salmon Columbia 'River, b.

tails, $2 per doz.; b. talis, $2.95;
b. flats, $2.10; Alaska pink, b.

tails, 90c; red, talis, $1.45:
sockeyc, b. talis, $2.

Coffee Mocha, 242Sc; Java,
ordinary, 17 20c; Costa Rica, fan-

cy, 1820c; good, 1618c; ordi-
nary, 12 16c per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 15c per lb.; Bra-

zil nuts, 13 15c; filberts, 16c;
aimonds, 17c; pecans, 19c; cocoa-nut- s,

90$1 per dozen.
Salt Granulated, $15 per ton;

half-grou- 100s, $10.50 per ton;
50s, $11 per ton.

Beans s'raall white, 5c; large
white, 4; Lima, 5c; pink, 7c,
red Mexicans, 7c; bayou, 7c.
Maple sugar, 15 18c por lb.

Sugar Dry granulated, fruit and
berry, $tf.25; beet, $6.05; extra C,

$5.75; golden C, $5.65; yellow D,

$6.65; cubes (barrels), $5.65; pow-

dered, $6.50; Domino, $10.40
$16.90 per case. Terms on remit-
tances within 16 days deduct Ao
per lb., if later than 15 and within
30 'days, deduct c per lb. Maple
sugar, 15 18c por lb.

Rices No. 1 Japan, 4c; cheaper
grades, $3.50 4.55; Southern head,
5 7c. ,

Honey Choice, $3.26 3.50 per
case; strained, 7c per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 lbs., 22c; 12 to

14 lbs., 21 c; 14 to 16 lbs., 21c;
18 to 20 bs none; skinned, 22c;
plcjplcs, 15c; cottage roll, 18c

Bacon Fancy, 30c; standard,
29 c; choice, 28 c; English, 23

25c.
Smoked, . Moats Beef tongues,

7Eo; dried beef sets, 22c; outsldes,
20c;. lnsldes, 23c; knuckles, 22c.

Dry Salt Oured Rogular short
dears, dry salt 16c; smoked.
18c; baoks, light, salt, 16 o;
smoked, 18c; backs, heavy gait, 16c:
smoked, 17 c; export bellies, salt
17c; smoked, 18 c.

Piekled Goods Barrels, pigs'
feet, $16; regular tips, $10; honey,
comb tripe, $12; lunch tongues, $22,
lambs' tongues, $40.

Lard Tens: Kettle rendered.

16 c; standard pure, 15 c; choice
14 c; shortening, 11 c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Elc
Hops 1909 crop1, 10 13c, ac-

cording to qunllty; olds, nominal;
1910 contracts, 13c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 13 17c
lb.; Valley, 15 18c per lb.

Mohair Choice, 3233o por lb.
Cascara Bark 4c per lb.

' Hides Salted hides, 77c per
lb.; salted calf, 13c; salted Kip, Sc;

salted stags, 6c; green hides, lc less;
dry hides, 16 17c; dry calf, 17
18c; dry stags, 11 12c.

Pelts Dry,.10c; salted, butch,
ors' take-of- f, $1.1501.40; Spring
lambs, 25 45c. ,

Grain Bags In carlots, 5c
each.

' Local Wholesale Market.
Flour, hard wheat ..$5.35
Flour, valley $4.60
Mill feed, bran $23.50
Shorts $26.00
Wheat, bushel 75 80c
Oats, bushel . . . . , .' 32c
Hops, 1909 cro..p 9c12
Chlttlm bark 44c
Wool. . ... 15cl!
Potatoes, bu,, 20c
Apples, bushel 75c$1.25

Butter ana Eggs.
Butter, creamory 30c
Egsg ' 25c
Butter fat 30c
Butter, country 25c

Poultry.
Broilers and fryers.. 18c
Hens 13c
Roosters (young) 12o
Roosters (old '. 7c
Turkeys 18 20c
Ducks 12 c

Livestock.
Steers (under 1000 lb) .. .$4.50 5

Steers (1000 to 1200 tt)..$44
Cows i $3 4

Hogs, fat ' 99c
Stock 6cS'
Ewes 5o
Spring lambs Se

Veal, according to quality. ... 780
o

The young man should not only
aim high, but keep on shooting until
ho can make tho dust fly.

o

A Gol cn Wedding
means that man and wife havo lived
to a good old a- -e and cjnsequently
hnvo kept healthy. The best way to
keep healthy Is to see that your li

ver does It's duty 365 days out of
365. Tho only way to do this Is to
keep Ballard's Herbino In tho house
and take It whenever your liver gets
Inactive. ffO cents per bottle. Sold
by all dealers.

NO IVlQftE GRAY HAIR

It Is'casicr to preserve tlia color o the
hair than to restore it, although it is
possible to do both. Our grandmothers
understood the secret. ' They made and
used a "sage tea," and their dark, glossy
hair lone after middle life was due to this
fact. Our mothers have gray hairs be-

fore they are fiftj, but they are begin-
ning to appreciate the wisdom of our
grandmothers in usinfr "sage tea" for
their hair, and are fast following suit.
The present generation has the advan-
tage of the past in that it can get a
ready to use preparation called Wyetb's
Sago and Sulphur. As a scalp tbnjc and
color restorer, this preparation is vastly
superior to the ordinary "sage tea" made
liv our L'randmothers. and It can be
bought for 50 cents and 51 a bottle at
almost any first-cla- drug store, or will
be sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortiandt St., New York
City, upon receipt or price. i

J. O. PERRY.

Go!d Dust Hour
Made by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Mado for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. 1 5ran
and Short always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

i o 1 3 mm 8 1 ot m get

I Salem Fence Works I
Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry ivetting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

RooOng, P. & B. Ready
Roofing, Screen Doors, Adjust-

able Window Screens, and Hop
Baskets.

! CHAS D. MULLIGAN i
260 Court street. Phono 124

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

. Salem's most popular res- - '
taurant, 86a Stato street. We.
never close. Upen all night.

Win. McGilchrist & Sons

JR FRENCH FEMALE I

PILLS.
A Sjr4 CunuM Hmus tot Eorrssato Mutt-m--.

IHII II0WN It "All. Bt.f Dutl SfMdl

kM tfm n4 l U

UNIT(DMCDICiLCO...OIT4,UN..Tfa. A.

Sd In Salem v Or. 8. C. Stona

. Classified Ads
Gapiial Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results
Oae cent a word 'or tint Iniertlaa.

Jne-bal- f cent a wo d for each lniertloa
thereafter. No alrertlienent taken for
leas than SSc Ceunt alx wards ta tna
'in.

FOR SALE.

A GOOD SPECULATION 400 acres
first 'class laud; 100 acres in culti-
vation, balance In nice grub oafi
timber, woll located. $36 por
ncre. Apply at once to John H.
Scott Company.

FOR SALE Good 1 H. P. Staver
gasoline engine, cheap. Inquire
at 178 South Liberty St,

POR SALE M. McDonald's
residence, 360 Capitol street. House
lighted by gas, heated with hot
water; full basement. Apply to E.
A. Bennet at nursery office on 12th
street. -tt

WOOD FOR SALE Now Is,, the
time to buy your wood, while It Is
cheap. Sumjmer delivery; Ash,
oak and fir. Slddall & Eaton, 670
North Llborty. Phono 1663.

12-29- -tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Elght- -
room houso on Court street 125-fo- ot

front, 165 feet deep; strictly
modern, sewer connections, eloc-tr-lc

lights, etc. Everything In
finest condition. Enquire of Mell
Hamilton, 357 State street.

-tf

FOR SALE 2 modern residences on
Chomokota street, at a bargain.
Apply 344 State St. ,

LOTS FROM $100 UP Located
about two blocks from tho now
North Salem school; size 60x120

, Only $10 down and $6 per month
Come and sea me about these be-

fore thoy are gone. Homer H.
Smith Room 5, McCornack bldg.
Phone 96.

FOR SALE CHEAP A good
house, two lots, fine well, barn,
woodshed, chicken park. Call at
1811 Leo street, corner Sduth Sev
enteenth.

$2660 Buys a good house, 2

blocks from car line, in good com-

munity, near city school; easy
terms. Phone 470, room 304 U.
S. Bank bldg. 7-- 18

FOR sXLE A er auto- -
moblle at a bargain; must bo sold.
Capital Garago.

A, GOOD HOUSE CHEAP Wo can
sell you a good houso in
Salem with largo lot for $1,650
Houso has brick foundation, fire
place, hot and cold water. Street
improvement will bo paid by pres
ent owner. John H. Scott Com
pany. Phono 1552.

I HAVE FOR SALE Camping out
fits, tents, 3 and walls, most
all sizes. Wagon covers, camp
stoves, looking glasses, etc. C

Dlllman, 447 Stato street.

FOR SALE A good young driving1
team, surry and harness. Outfit
complete. Call at Geo. O. Savage,
real estato ofllco, 135 S. Commer-
cial St., Salem.

FOR SALE Now bungalow,
bath room, den, pantry, open pan-

eled stair, double constructed,
mission' finished, wired, plumbed,
full cement basomont, cement
walks, lot 06x100, oast front on
improved street, close In. See this
boforo you buy. $2800, a ronl
bargain. Terms, cash, balance
to Bult. Call on owner, 1265
North Front St.

WANTED.

WANTED Experienced chambor-mal-d

at Railroad Hotel, Albany,
Ore.

WANTED Your patronage at The
Peoplo's Market Call on us and
see our fine line of frosh and
cured moats of all kinds, 173 S.
Commercial. Phono 370. John
Hansen, Prop. Successors to P.
W. Reyelts. 6 -- 22-tf

WANTED AT ONCE 20 men $2,25
per day. Man and wife for farm.
Girls for housework. Berry plck-or- s,

lc por box. Good cook for
restaurant. 544 State. 1507
Phono. A. O. Smith & Cd. .

WANTED To rent five to seven
room dwelling, furnished, near
high school or university. Ad-

dress "P," caro Journal.
'

WANTED To ront a small fur-nlsli- od

cottage outsldo, at Now-por- t,

Oro. Phono Main 1613,
7r23-2- t

WANTED. A good driving hors.
Call at Mitchell, Lewis & Staors',

.

WANTKDrVAt once. 3 00, hop pick-er- a

to register wod ynrilui har-
vest hands; 1 good cook; 2 wait-

resses. . 514 mate St. A. O.

Smith & Co. Phone 1607.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT modern house.
235D East State streot. Apply at
Rostein & Groenbaum's.

LOST.

LOST Three largo cuts of tho Fix-
ture room, tho Plating room and
tho Assembling room of Electric
Fixture and Supply Co., by Jour-
nal Ad. solicitor. Return to this
office for roward. 7-- 2 2-- U

BUSINESS CARDS.

GONFECTIONERY Greenway's
Confectionery oppostto court
houso on State St., for your ico
cream, cold sodas, peanuts and
popcorn. Also a full line of cigars
and tobacco and daily papers.
Call and supply your neodo at 629
State St.

PALACE DRY CLEANING AND
hatter I will dry clean and dye
your clothes and guarantee 'satis-
faction. My ton years of exper-
ience in this line of business is
nssuranco of good work. I make
old hats llko now. Yo'ur patron-
age is earnestly solicited. 444
Court St., Salem, Ore. Charles E.
Chambers, Prop. ,

BUTTE & WENDBROTH
wines .liquors and cigars. Wd)ha.
die the celebrated Kellogg an 4
Castle whiskies. Cool and re-
freshing beer constantly oidraught South Commercial St

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offlte
city nau. For water sorvico applj
at office. Bills payable monthlj
in advance.

G. F. MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Miner street, South Salem;
manufacturers of all kinds.,
boxes, crates and fruit dryer ac-
cessories. Phone 3.08. tt

ELLIS & WOOD Real citato
loans ana lnsuranco, notary pub-
lic, employment buroau. Phom
554. 476 Court St, Salem. Ore-
gon. Ticket office Hamburg-America- n

stoampship lines. 11-1-l- yi

PIANO TUNING Lutellus L.
Woods, tuning, polshlng, repair-
ing. Telephone 984. Shop 6J0
N. Winter St.

OWL CONSTRUCTION CO Succes
sors to Barron & Bowers. . D, D,
Barron manager, civil entrlneer
surveying and platting. General
contracting for concrete sidewalk.
bridges and streets. Timber lands
negotiated and handled. Hop to
surance nnllcltail. . "Wn nm
sieep." 168 a. commercial stroot
Tolephone Main' 204.

STEAMER INDEPENDENCE
Dally between Salem and Indepen
dence. Loaves O. C, T. dock 8a
lom, 7:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.; re
turning leaves Independence 9:80
a. m. and 0 p. m. Conneots both
ways with motor to Monmouth
and Dallas. Excursions and Row-
ing done at reasonable, rates
Frank Skinner, master.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY Dr.
W. u. Byrd, president; Mrs. H.
W. MovorH. P!r1
GUlingham, secretary. JExbcutlvi
committee: Rev. Barr G. Leo,
Miss Kittle Moore. Mrs. B. Hofer.
Cases of cruelty to animuls should
bo reported to the Society for in
vestigation.

FOR CEMENT, GRAVEL CRUSHED
. . rock and cement blocks, see Salem

Construction Company,. 179 South
Commercial street.

VATER, WATER Wells dug, walled
uloaned, blasting, drilling, etc,
Flues built. Address A. F. Holt,
Salem, 2050 N. Fourth street. ,

THE HIGHLAND LAUNDRY has
again oponod for business under
tho old management. All work
called for and delivered, work-
manship guaranteed. E. E. Wal-
lace, proprietor. Phono 403.

PLUMBERS.

THEO, M. BARR Plumbing, hoi
water and steam noating and tin-
ning, 164 Commercial St. Phone.
Main 192.

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing
heating, gas fitting; prices reas-
onable; work guaranteed; estl
mates furnished. Phono 37
iOG6 Chomokota street. 4-- 1 7-- tl

LIVERY Si ABLE.

POST OFFICE LIVERY STABLE
and Sale, Stable, Fino (turnouts
Good sorvico, Second hand rig?
far sale. E. E, Gillian, Prop
254 Ferry St For a rig telephone
Msln 188.

BAKERS.

BUTTERNUT BREAD It is wort
moro than any other bread, yei
tho price Is no higher. For sal
at your grocer's. California Dak
cry, Thomas & Cooley, Props.

T0NS0RIAL.
H. O. MEYER & CO. The best anr

largest shop In the city. SI)
first-clas- s harbors. Only flrst-cU- s

bootblack In city; porcelain bathi
ar'd'ovorythlng pertaining to a first
class shop. Also carry a full lint
of cigars and tobacco and burlier
supplies. 162 Commercial atree'
noxt door to Statesman oulco.

DRAYMEN.

SALEM TRANSFER CO. Succe
sors to Cummins Bros, Transfc
orders for transferring promptlj
attended to. Wo also carry a ln
of building material, plaster, ce
mont I'me building blocks anc
fancy cement blocks.
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PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS.

PAINTEH AND PAPER HANGER
Estimates made uud tlrst-cla- sa

work dono. 1. D. Driver, 617
North Capitol stroot, Salem, Or.
Phono 926.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALEM GRANGE NO. 17, PATRONS
' of Husbandry Moots la Hurst

Hall on State street, on the fourth
Saturday of opch. month, at 10:89
a. m. Vlsltlhs and sojourning
mombers welcome. P. A. Myers,
master, aella S. Fletchers secre-
tary.

NOTICE Salem, Or., July 20, 1910;
The Socialist Locals and Socialists
at largo of Marlon county, Or. You
aro hereby requested to attond tho .

county covenMon at Commercial
hall corner Commercial and Center
streets Salem, Or., Monday, August
1, at 1:30 p. m., to place in nom--'
inntlon a full county ticket and
oloct delegates to district and state
conventions to he hold in Portland
August 7 and 8; to place in nomi-
nation district and state tickets.
Lay by your work and come. T. Y.
McClelland, county committeeman.

CAN, MAKE $50 PER WEEK We
want some good hustlers to sell
high grade, reliable Nursery
Stock. Splendid territory, ex-

pense monoy advanced weekly
Address Albany Nurseries, Inc.,
Albany, Oregon. '

CAMP GROUND Vitae Spring Park
Is eight miles from Salem, on tho
Liberty and Independence road.
Wo offer free for tho camping sea-

son. Camping privileges, wood
and Vitaofprlng Mineral wator.
Mrs. E. B. Smith, Rt 3, Salem.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

MODERN WOODMEN Of AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246.
Meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock iu Holman Hall. W. Ww
Hill, Counsel; P. A. Turner, Clork.

W.OODMEN OP WORLD Meet ev
ery iTiaay nigut at i: ai o oiock
in Holman Hall. Geo. H. Dacon. O.
0.; L. H. Fletcher, Cork.

A. O. U. W. PROTECTION Hodge
No, 2 meets every Mondny oven-in- g

at 8:00 p. m., in Holman
Hall, corner State and Liberty Sts.
George P. Litchfield, M. W.

AUtranc,, Recorder.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-te-r
No. 1. Masonic hall second

Friday o oach month, at 8 p. m.
N. P. Rasmussen Ex. High Priest;
Lot L. Poarco, Secretary. -tf

UNITED ARTISANS Capital As-

sembly No. 84, moots evory Friday
ovonlng in I. O. O. P. Temple.
Mrs. Ida L. NIlps, M. A. S. R.
Vail, socrotary, 168 S. Cottaga
stroot. Phono 1214.

Call for Bids; Capitol Street Ship-
ping to Madison.

Notlco is hereby given that the un-
dersigned will rocoivo bids up to five
o'clock p. m. on Monday, July 26th,
1910, for tho improvement of Capitol
Street from tho South lino of Ship-

ping Street to tho North lino of Madi-
son Street in the City of Salem, Ore-
gon, according to the plans and
specifications adopted for said im-
provement and on. file in the offico
of tho Cltx, Recorder. Tho City re
serves tho right' to reject any and all
bids. Said bids will bo considered
by tho Common Council on July 25th,
1910.

W. A, MOORES,
City Recorder.

Notlco of Assessment, Capitol Street,
Stnto to Court,

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
Common Council of tho City of
Salom, Oregon, will at or about 7:30
o'clock p. m. on tho 25th dfly of
July, 1910, at tho Common Council
Chambers at Salem, Oregon, proceed
to assess upon each lot or parcel of
laud liable therefore its proportion-
ate sharo of tho cost of tho Improve-
ment of Capitol Street from tho
North lino of Stato Street to tho
South lino of Court Street in tho city
of Salem, Oregon, according to tho
plans and specifications adopted for
such Improvement and on file at tho
offico of tho City Recorder.

All persons Interested In said as-

sessment shall appear at said timo
boforo said Common Council withlu
five days following said date for the
prlvllego, if they so desire, to make
said improvement in lieu. of their as-

sessment,
Dono by ordor of tho Common

Council df tho City of Salom, Oregon,
tho 18tluday of July, 1910,

W, A. MOORES,
City Recorder.

Foley Kidney Pills Havo Cured Me.

The nbove Is a quotation from v
letter written by II, M. Winkler,
Evansvllle, Ind, "I contracted a
sovoro case of kidney trouble My
buck gave out and pained mo. I
seemed to havo lost all strength and
ambition; was bothered with dirzy
spells; my head would swim and
specks float .boforo my eyes. I took
Foley Kldnoy Pills regularly and am
now perfectly well and fool like a
new wan. Foley Kidney Pills bwo'
cured me." J. a Pe-r- y.


